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escape. A man may be awvakened agaîtîst bis wiil, but
it remains for his wviil ta decide wvhat shail bc donc ivitb
thc duties and responsibilities upon wvhichi lus eycs
apen. It wcre better not ta awake, than ta awake and
not ta rise ; and yet wc must waken mcen if it be possi-
blc, that the blood of sauls be flot upan us.-Uniled
Presb),terian.

AKocon Romarrk. WVe never knew a %warkman ta thro\%
away bis plumb Uine becarisc it did flot agree wvitl tîte
wali he ,vas building, but wve bave knawn a goad many
peop!e ta throwv away lte Bible for a simiilar reasan.-
The Bib/e Reader.

GIft for Glasgow By the efforts af Rev. WVilliam Rass ai
Coulogo. Cawcaddcns. backed financialiy by two

generaus friends of the, ,hurch, an interesting and valu-
able Celtic library bas been sccurcd for thc Glasgaw
Callege. Amang the volumes, wvhici number neariy
,;0o, arc several rare baoks. anc being CarseweWls
Gachie translation ot Calvin's Catecbism, ptibiisbcd in
i63t, wvhose vcry existence bas been denicd.

salvatton Army. Rev,. Wm. Booth administrativ'e hcad
af thc Salvation " Army " reccived respecîfül attention
at the hands of the rcpresentative clergymecn in Toronto,
who. hawever they may differ as ta the mcîthods pur-
sucd by thc «"Army," recagnize that the good accam
plished is not inconsiderabie. MNr. Boath cxpiained the
system an which bis organizatian was bascd and ivas
cmphatic it thte statement that tbe "A.rmy "* ias flot
antlgonistic but subservient ta regular churci argani
zzatians. Mr. BantlWs visil ta Toronta prao'cd a suc:
cessful anc.
TheCornnndthe agrU estimiate ai tite Bible is

" Canf. comntcnded ta voung preachcrs: "I 1t's
a strange bîîik the Bible, and no the biiik we wuid hae
made, tac judgc by oor bit creeds -and confessions. It's
like te bead a' a.its in the harvcst tinte. Tihcres the
cair that bauds the grain and kecps il sale, and tbat's
the history, and thcre's no micklc nutriment in il; then
thcre's tbe carn iying in the car, whicbt is the Evangel
frace lden tac P evclatian, and that is tbc brcad o' the
soul. But thc corn matin bc thresbed first and the catir
(chafi) clenned off. lis' a bannie sichit tac sc the pure
grain fallin' iikc a rinnin' humn on the cornroami floor,
andi a glint o' tbe sun tbrough the windawv turning iU
intac gold. But tbe staur (dust) o' tbe caufroam is
mair than onybody cani abide, and tbe cauf's worth
neatbin' wvben the carn's awa.'

a Word: Pa -'r contributars witosc able articles
Contribuora bave been delavcd in publication, the

faltowing cxplanation, given by the .44id.Colititieut, is
quite ta tue point: *No cditor %visites ta dispîcasr. or
disappoint a single cantributor. Literary articles,
mission news and cburcb items, flot ta speak of
Ilpamnes," arc received in this sanctumr witb open trni.-z.
But editors arc bound by Iaws almosi. as fixcd n- tbast'
of the universe. Howcever strong the editors' desire te
do sa, il is olten a physicai impassibiily ta comply with
the request, "II ndly inscrt ini your next issue, . and
the malter must hold aver tilt a 'atcr date. Samectimes
a dozen such requests caine in whier. the Il ncxt issue'
is being Il locked up," and the: prcssman is taking a
preliminary canter, sa to spcak, t sce if the wliecis are
going araund ail right in bis bigL toy. There is a limit
of space, as changeless as the iawvs of the ' %Ides an4

Persians. There is a limit of time, as fixed as the
pliases of the moon. And Ihecî there isq lte question of
timeliness, news vailue and suitableness ta bc taken
into consideratioti. Califortila fruit is not a whlit more
perishable Iban ncws. WViaî. is cmiinently suitable at
anc lime, is enlinently unsuitable a fartniglit Iater.

Thto Civil Juriîe- Once again lthe powver ai lthe civil
Miotion. magistrale iii ecclesinsticai cases is on

trial in Scatiand. Tîte parties are ar the United Pres-
bytcrian Church,-Rev. J. L. Skerrct recentiy stispenl-
ded front the office ai minister, on te anc btand, and
the Moderator and Synod ai lthe Cîturcît, on the other.
.Nr. Skerrel sues for declarator tîtat tbc Ma\fderaitar and
Synad cxcccded tîteir povers in bis case. The res-
pondents liold tîtat tbey had acîed %within Iheir rights
and therciare M.\r. Sk-.?rret bas no case , tbat, and titis
is an important p'jsilifln, no patrimonial interests are
invoived, and that no court af iaw could restare the
status ai tite pursuier. Tbcsce preliminary objections
bave been aver ruied by the court, andI respondents
ordered ta salisry the production before Lord Knicair-
ney, in the Court of Session. Much interest bas been
aroused in tbe case tbc issue af whicb Nviii eslabiish a
precedent in the 13. P. body.

A Good Churoh Whiat canstitutes a gzooti chîîrcli
Morabor. îtiemibcr ?' says tbe .Mid-Confinent.

Th'is is a definition froni an unknown wriler - " He
helieves ini tis churcît. Ile laves il. He givcs himscif
taoil. 1Fle prays for it anid speaks kindlv afit. ie does
flot nut a sîuimbling-block, in the wav af bis hrethren.
but avoids titose tbings wviticlt grieve or cause thîem 1a
afferd. ile is chari table ini hisjudgmeti ts andi pramot es
penîce. le feelsil a dty ta bUitld tip 111S own congre-
galion. 1le clieers bis liretien ;aid his pastor iby
regular-attendance tapon tbc public qcrvices. He bcip!s
bis pastor anti daes not. leave blim ta Prcilch ta cmpty
pcwvs wiîhl an aching hieart, ar ta carry o1, tbe prayer-
meetings alane. Il. is fia siiglit excuse tîtat 1,crps hini
from the Lard's Supper. Trhe appointmcnts ai his
cburch and the memary ai bis Saviour are sacredt ta
himi ; be does not trille witi citler. Mc kceps biis coven*-
ant salemnlly made witlt Iis chutrch wle hetered its
ýcIIawvslip. God blcsq aur gaad members, aiod and
young, and cons*antly incrcase titeir number."

A prflyc? In Dr. Pcntccost, ai Ma1.rylcl'one Char'ei,
G:îoUc. London, tc other nigltt spoke of aî

revival gaîbchring nt %vbicl there -%as anc man wbo
refuiscd ta bc convertcd. It %vis dctcrmined, iterefare.
ta pray for Itini. Several gentlemen prescnî-srcciuding
Dr. PentcaSt hlimsei.nd Lard Overtouni-tried %vbat
thev cou'.d do in t1itt way, but app;arentiy wviîhaut
Succss Then tbcy askcd a Highland parson nanied

1astç% pxut in a word. The rev. gentlcnman rose and
at once commcilnccd ta polir out a torrent c~f sauindr
wîtich no mntn undcrstoad. It rcsembicd ain -ni.ilg.i-
maticon of a tamnado, a %vbitlvind, a hilIstorm. a
conflagration, 1 aroar ai walters-, and the breakingoi thc
ocean aga.inst a rock.boutnd const. Whcn thc prayer

"asCfded, Mr- Ross. %vas askcd %%hat i.tngts.agc he had
been using. Il Gaclic." lie answered. '&But," it 'lis
uarged, - '.'Y PraY in a linguagc vvhich n.o on.e tinder-
stood?-" Ah," cricd the Highland cnihmsiast, " il
,.vas a Serjous case, requirittg !pcci mncsures. an.d
nane but the Gaclie lanqu:agc uauld bc effect '.al abo' C-
I was nto, prayirîg to you, you knew.-


